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TEIWB. 
pivililo In —V«> auh- 

T f <' 1 * 
^„ed for a (<•«« lima than ait mouth. 

*jL,„di ha dtaannliuucd (hut at tha dincaoLon 

^r.-TorO uJiulal 1 *rr«»rM®* »r0 1,3,<1 
(,f tha I- 

„ Wi|| 1,0 inserted at 7,0 e«lt« r« 
or l„.t film., aad 07 I d cant, for curb 

(id l*'r'! frum „ liiawncu mu.i k« |iaid lor 

••"“‘"'^ta.rliucrtwn, or tha payment a..inacd by 

*..ihla 1-r-onin l.ynchbura- 

''^Chljry O- l«r. notofcaadiftf two.iu.ra.ar. iu- 

‘^CTa'm Ut^r^addraa.cd to tha T.ditor. rau.1 U* po.t 

„{?nr ilia* will u°*b0 

XV. \V an. way a\.a. 
rwi HEsubscriber has just received an addi 

r| ional. apply of Staple and fancy Goods 

fr"~i ,hr North, which makes Ins stock very 

.Ice anti which hr is determined to sell 

ve"v low lor cash-Among other Goodsjust re- 

ceived, are the following, viz 

Panov London plaid 1’ri.rls 

Bengal stripes and other fancy f al.coes 

I’iak and bluv striped Florentine, for panta- 
loons 

French Drilling 1,0 

Black Prune Bar, a superior article for Gentle 

men’ll coats 
Vieonia Cassitnere do do 

Snner blk. Bombaretle fordo do do 

Jaconet, Cambric, Book, and other Muslins, ve- 

ry cheap 
Colton and Silk Hose 
\ fcw duz. handsome gauze tldkfs. 

|)o do Ladies’ llorseskin Gloves,(lightest 
colors) 

\ pieces Irish Linen 
])o Very hesl Company Flag Udlifs. 

Thread and Cotton Floss 
Brazilian tuck and side Combs 
^ lelV Bales T -1 brown Domestics, as usual very 

low 
4 4 Cotton Checks. 
Alsoespecte.t, in a few days, n lot of sup. N 

Orleans Sugars,Molasses, Sz Java Lugar 
Cuflee 

Spun aud Spinning Cotton. 
,p HENRY ALLISON. 

P. S. The attention of those who want good 
and cheap cloths, is invited to view the sul.t 

acfibers—Among which, is one piece of inns 

superior blue fashionable shade, considered ve- 

ry clvap at $15 —Also, one end superb black, 
extra fine and well finished—Together with 
some beautiful colors, for Frocks. H. A. 

I am offering my stock of Shoes, which is ge- 
neral, at a very small advance, with the inten- 

tion of detuning (except in a very limited »av) 
the Shoe husintsi. Those who want will find 

it to their interest to call on H A. 

Mav 21. ,s8l) 

Valuable Property lor Rent. 

rilllE »uk»cribvr it deernus of li using on 

| foe a tmin oi years tin- tavern (louse 

vsiii its appurtenances at Campbell Court 

(('ii«e, 1st" tile prdpeity ol A is J Kennedy, 
anile w in the occupancy ol Mr Samuel Jor- 

dan under a lea:-e for tlie present yrar ll 

Welle i, me t.-ac. of land ronliguoui In llie l av 

era wii' be leased with the Tavern, will) the 

privilege of opening a planta'ion upon il file 
person or persons who may lease this properly 
wi) be permitted In mnUo all necessaiy repairs 
to the li ruses, and to deduct the price theieol 
out of the rent, the limber rt i| isile for such 

rep i.sto he gotten from the leased premises 
For further p.n liculars reference may he had 
to the subsciiher. Possession to be delivered 
on the 1st duv ol January next. 

CHI SWELL DABNEY, Agent. 
August 10 lin 

VastOY All, "V.IU, Sc*,. 
opening a large supply of Castor Oil, 

Lpsnm and Glauber’s ."alt, tec. with ma- 

ny other articles in the M riicine, Pa nt, Oil 
gad Dye-stuff*. iVc. &c way, all of which are of- 
fered at the lowest prices. 

HOVVEL DAVIES. 
July 27. 

'♦VIRGINIA --At Rules hobleti in ttie Clerk's office of 
/ the Superior f’ourt of Chaucery for the Lynchburg 
District the first day of June, 1H2U. John A. Cnm- 
rron, pit ugamst George Hairston, Samuel Hair- 
ston, Harden Hairston, John i). Hairston, and Mar- 
shall Hairston, ex’orsof George Hairston, doc. and 
m their own rights, Robert Hurston, Peter Hair.-ton 
and Ruth Ins wife, aud George and ltuili fallaum, 
Jiifunt children of America Callawuy, die. and Patrick 
Durkin, and Johnson Henderson and John Williams, 
late merchants aud partners, trading under the firm of 
Durkin, Henderson A Co.deft*. 
J’he defendant John Williams, not having entered hit. 

appcarum-e and given security according to the act of As- 
*einhly and the rules of this court, aud il appearing by 
K*iti*fiietory evidence that he is not nn inhabitant ol this 
country ; It is ordered tluii tin- '-aid defendant do appear h' re on the first day of the next te' in and answer the 
bill oftlie plaiulitY, and that a copy of this order be 
tbrlhwith inserted in some newspaper printed in the town 
“I Lynchurg for two month*successively aud posted at 
thelronl door of the courthouse m said town 

A Copy—Teste J WILLS, C. 
Aup. 3 wiimlOl 

\ 1R(iIN'IA, To wit— \t the Rule* holdcu m the Clerk’.- 
oflice ol the county Court of Medford, on Monday the 
first day of June, I*'*-!!* John C. Noell, plaintiff, a 
gainst \V in. Kerr uud Joseph Clark, (ieorge Stanley 
ami Win. Cook, executors of lsliain Clark, dec’ll, de- 
fendant*. In Chancery. 
Tlie defendant Win. Kerr, not having entered hi 

appearance and given security according to the act of 
Assent lily .md the rules of this Court, audit np)ie*ring by satisfactory evidence thnt he is not an inhabitant ol 
tins country ; on motion of the pluintilf, by counsel, it 
»8 ordered, that tin* said defendant William Kerr, do 
appear here on the. fourth Monday in August next and 
•uiswer the loll of the pluintift ; and that u copy of this 
order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper pubblish- 

_ 

in the town of Lynchburg, for two mouths sueces- 
ai1^ posted at the front door of the courthouse. 

Ol Hu;, county, on twoccveral court days. A copy—"Teste, 
G.W. WINGFIELD,I).C. 

Juu^_ w2m85 I 
’^IRGINIA-A. Rule* l.ulden it, ,he clerk’s ofticc ol 

,, 
Im* hinmrioi Court ofCliancery,fur the I.vncliliuri*, Ih'lrict 11,0 l„ duy of Juno, 18211. Will. Mill.r, .. do boms non of Nathaniel Crenshaw, dec’d, and ex’or | «' mHesf’ren.haw, dec. pit. ugainst Thomas T. 1 

W * or ofUavid dec. and George I Sto- 
';ul, deft*. 

<*Je,ulant George I. Stovall, not having 
«lin» •! uPPparanee and given security accor- 
J* l® ® utt of Assembly and the rules of tins 
he i. « 

11 appearing by satisfactory evidence that 
thiiMUn01 ao 'u.habilunl «fth'» country ; It is ordered 
of thJlla,,?defen‘,i‘nt du “PPPar here on the first day 
that, l7n?0,,d ttn8WPr l,"‘ *»ill of the plaintiff, and 
newntia. °.lb,s ordor be forthwith inserted in some 

tiioiiihc! P®r prtnted in the town of Lynchburg for two 

‘'ouithoolin^G y’ aud PosUjd at the front door of the •’uithouse in the said town. 

Aue uA C0Py Teste, J. WILLS, C, C. 
— ’*_____ w2m 1 01_ 
\fltiU'iMA~At wlwhoklen in the clerk’s ofliee of 
ri..,'', ‘[P^rtor Court of Chancery for the Lynchburg 
A/i pm' b,rVjl day of June, 18*29. The President aud 
t*ki ih p 

Rank of Newborn, pits against llez- 
Th,... ,''|lU,so,bHdin’r with the will annexed of 
IVonifJ* °°'*y’ dec* 'y,n' Woody and Pleasant 
assumo/|lfl,,,llls l,y Goinmissiuner Henagh, apeciully 
Th‘- lhl°ir fua^‘*®n, aud Levin Carter, delta. 

r,d Ilia'll,*»1111 Unl ^ezeWah P. Smithson,not having gnter- 
A«sc»n!,lv U,,T,T° n *7™“ f°cur,ty “wording to the act of ] 
aatisfa ,y ^“lea ol tlu* court, and it appearing by ( 

country^ l Vl"['T‘that»'« 18 ** an inhabitant of this 
here on thn e °[dcred that the said defendant do appear tillo-L, vayof llw “«* term, and ansvvehhe 
witii .ri'/!,nl11 h’il,,d f',ut “copy of this order be forth- 
./I.vn. >,i...'»„IIV"olnB ,le*5P»l>er puliliahe.l in the town 
at the |’ ',r ,wu month, nucpessively, unit potted nt OMirofthn courthouse in tin* xuiil loivn. 

Au<. I 
U1>y' re*‘«> J. W1I.I.S.C.C. | 

__ 
w2ml01 

blanks 
W crery description for sale al this Office. 

NEW ARRIVAL 
OF 

SUMMER GOODS. 
HTYj respectfully invite the attruiion nt the 

Ladies to a v HIcity ot very desirable 
articles in the fancy line, receuily selected in 
New Yoik, anil just received litre. Among 
other articles are 
Blue and blue black Gro. de Nap. Silks 
Black Indian I,usti itigs, superior 
1 pieie finest black Levantine 
Florences and Satins, every shade 
A few pieces black Nankin l rapi ■ 

I piece blarkj’aris Crape—a new article. 
White, Fink mid Straw Lallan do 
Barege Ginghams—new s \ le 
Bordered Linen Cambric tldkls. 
A few dozen Chinese Belt Ribbon; 

Barege and Dceoupu dress Shawls 
Richest Gio de Nap <lo every shade 
Gro dc Nap and Satin Bonnet Ribbons 
4-4 Bobbinet Faces 
Long and short white Kid Gloves 
1 case Leghorn Bolivars 
Shell, tuck and side Combs—largest sizes 
A lew pieces new style fancy Flints 
Thread Lares end Edgiugs of the handsomes 

patterns 
Needle worked Muslins, handsomeitt style 
Splendid artificial Wreaths and Hoses far 

D\V|» & ROBERT KYLE. 
July 9, 

De La Monli'rat's Vcgc laltle 
Specific, 

For flip cure of Consumption, Vsthma, Pleurisy, 
spitting of Blond, and Pulinnnary affections 
of every kind—the ino-t valuable remedy ev 

er discovered for the cure of consumption 6. 

all disease' of the breast and lungs leading to 

consumption. 
rilO ALL afflicted with those trouble$cine af 

B fections, hh immediate use of this highly 
celebrated Specific is only necessary to mi 

voice ilie most incredulous nfils possessing qua 
dies superior to any other medical preparation 

yet discovered. Since the discovery of th 13 in- 
valuable medicine, numbers have exp* rie .cc« 

its salutary and happy effects. It- mild and 
gentle operation hip much extolled by I|mm 
who have used it. In all cases of coughs, colds 
isthmas, and other consumptive affections 
Uy the use of this article they have beet: 
uabled to defeat an enemy w lio-e attacks '\otih> 

otherwisu b «ve been fo’lowed bv tlie mo t alar 
tiling consequences. I hi- specific has relieved 
and cured the most violent easel in which nthei 
medicines have faded to give any relief. It op- 
mates by gentle expectorations, and may b.* gi 
ven to infants and children w ith the greates 
safety 

The follow ing certificates just received from 
highly respectable gentleaieu, will show its val 
ue— 

Baltimore county, Feb. 14, 1829. 
I feci it my duty to acknowied ;e the eieat lu 

nefit | have derived fi oni ’he use of De In Mon | 
teiat’s Columbian Vegetable Specific. 1 do not 
like to speak ol the medicine in the exalted 
terms in which I estimate it, I will therefore, as 

briefly as possible, give a history of my own 

situation, with the effects produced by this valu- j 
able medicine. I have been for the last five or ! 
six years laboring under a pulmonary eonsump 
lion, pionounced to be such by the attending 
physician, dining which time I have consulted 
many physicians, taken much medicine, but al 
to but little purpose. The 12th of March, J828, 
I puked blood for the first time, and continued 
so to do for several days in succession, and on 
ihe Hill of the same mouth whs confined to my 
lied, where I lay for two months until I wa*; in- 

duced to such a state of debility that my fiiemhs 

began to despair of my recovery. 1 had made 
■i-c also of all the popular remedies without be- 
nefit, and having accidentally heard -I tins Spe- 
cific. I determined to give it a trial, anticipating 
from the use of it no belter result than had at- 
tended the use of all the remedies I had taken ; 
but in thi» I was happily disappointed. At my 
very lowest state 1 commenced the u.-e of this 

Spv* ific, 1 took the first doce at night in a little 
herb tea sweetened, which threw me in a gentle 
perspiiation ami procured forme a pood mg t 

*i. 1 continued to take the medicine as direc- 
ted, and in about five days my cough whs com- 

pletely stopped Mini have not had any return 

-ince. I am now perfectly satisfied ot the su- 

perior quality of this specific over every other 
medicine offered for the cure of the above dis- 
ease. You are at liberty to use this letter as 

you think proper. 
Yours respectfully, 

Signed, JOHN R. ELLICOT 
The following recommendatory notice is 

from a regular graduate of the ('diversity of 

Pennsylvania, and student of the late Doctor 
Rush : 

Having recommrndeit 'lie me ol no l.n Ulon 
lei Hi's Columbian Vegetable Specific in luy 
.>wn p'ivatc practice l"r some lime past, and 

having »itni s-eil ils decided eft'u aav in many 
cases which bad previously resisted the usual 
ie nedies, I now, with much pbasuie, give iny 
testimony in ils favor, tiy slating, that I have 
prescribed the Specific w ith great success in 
Asthmas. Rheumatic Inllmnation,or |i tlaiiimn- 
ion and Sabercies of the lunge, Coughs, ( olds 

Hoarseness, Spilling ol' hloud, Cousuinpiions 
and Catarrhal defluclionson the hreasl- 1 be 

length of time many ofthe diseases have lieeu 
cured, convinces me, that Ihey arc pernianenl. 
iiiid may, with propriety, be said, that us heal- 
ing qualities rank it superior to any other re- 

medy ofthe present duv. 
alex k. m. McPherson, m. d. 

The above valuable Medicine is just received 
by the subscriber, who is appointed agent lor 
the sales in Lynchburg. He has also ireeived 
an additional supply ol articles in his line ol bu- 

siness, viz ; 
Alum, buttle corks, Logwood in slicks and 

producing a radical and permanent cure. The 
use of a single box w ill convince (be most unbe- 

lieving of their efficacy. They will most effcc- 
tuallv remove all sourness of the stomach, not 

merely by neutralizing the acid, liut by correc- 

ting that morbid state of the secretions which 
give rise to it, and at the same lime will res 

lore to the debilitated organs of digestion that 

lone and vigour which is absolutely necessary 
to the well being of the animal economy 

A supply ofthe nbove valuable Pills just re- 

ceived and for saie by Thomas I. Duval, sole a- 

gent for the sales in this place. b 
T.J. DUVAL. 

April 30. 

JOB PRINTING 
ently executed at this Qflice. 

y 

POETRY. 
TIM ITS TAKINGS AND I.KAVINGS. 

BV Benin MID BARTON, »Si{. 
“ I'husfa ret it still iti our decay ; 

Ami vet the wiser mind 

Mourns less fur wImt niff takes awav, 
Than what it leaves behind."—[ Wordsworth. 

What does age tnko away 
('.loom from tha cheek, and lustre from the 

eve ; 

The spirits light an I cay, 
Uncloude I ns the summer's bluest sky, 

Wlint do yours steal away ? 
The fond heart’s idol, Love, tlmt gladdened 

life j 

Friendships, wlinsa calmer sway 
We trusted to in hours ofdaiker strife. 

What must witli time decay T 

Young hope's wdd dreams, and I'alley's vi- 

sions bi if* lit, 
I ife's veiling «ky grows gray, 

And darker clouds prelude Dentil's coming 
night. 

But not for sui li we mourn : 

We know them ft nil, and brief their date as- 

signed 
Oui spirits are forlorn 

Less fain Times tliefp,', than what lie leaves 
behind. 

What do years leave behind 1 

Unruly passions, impotent desires, »l 

Distrusts and thoughts unkind. 
Love of the world and self,—which lust ex- 

pires. 

For thesp, for these sve grieve ! 

What time has robbed us of, we knew most 

B"i 
But wlint he dc gns to leave 

Not only finds us poor, but keeps us so. 

II ought not thus to he ; 

Nor would it, knew we tncek religions 
sn ay :— 

Her votary's eve would see 

How little lung would give or take away. 

Faith in the heart enshrined 

Wou'd make lime's gifts enjoyed, and used 
while lent ; 

And all it lelt behind 
Of Love and Grace a noble monument. 

Some old lines of which the moral applies to 

existing tilings : 

THE EAGLE AM) THE WOBM. 

The giant Eagle soured uh gti, 
Into the regions of the sky ; 

Dished through the clouds, in glorious state, 
And on the highest mountain sat, 

And said— _ 

" Here then I stand, 
Head of my kingdom : who shall lly, 

To this sublime untrodden land ? 

Who can approach me ? 
- I," 

Said a small voice—he looked around, 

And saw an earth-worm on the ground. 
" fir tivals <—So ! 

How cam's! llivu here 1" the Eagle call'd ; 

«* | ?—from below •/' 

And \\»w then here ? l crawled. 
• » * * * * ♦ 

Ye Mini ters and Generals, 
Ye Chancellors and Cardinals, 
Lawyers and Laureates all, 

That occupy these seals on bigh, 
C«'ine now and IfII us—did you jly9 

Or did you crawl ? 

] i» really odd, how oft one traces 

Yonr crawlers to the loftie st places. 

TRF.ATMKNT OF H0RSK3. 

By an Officer of the french Cat airy. 
!» isowing lo the domestication of the horse 

by Iha< he is reduced to change •'•tally i 

his habitual nourishment ; for in a sn,tr of na- j 
t'pie. grei-n vegetables are the only aliment 
which suit him. This truth is so evident that a I 

horse cannot he preserved in u perf; rt stale of 

health without recourse "• his primeiva food— 

to wit green plants Notwithstanding, it will 
not soil all horses indiscriminately, and regard 
should he had to their age. Old horses, it can- 

not hut weaken instead of restoring their \ 
strength. In this stage of life, the organs lend 

piugiessively to decrease and decay—they fail j 
then lot w ant of tone. It is then certain, if we 

expose these animals to a change of food which 

will only produce weakness, inconveniences 

will result. In place of being gently purged 
the horse wilt have a dial rl rea of more or less 

continuance, which can only he cured by put- 
ting him on dry food. 

As to young horses green food is very bene- 

ficial ; it begins immediately to purge them 

tenlly and augments all Ihe secretions; the 

in ire, which before w .« thick, soon becomes 

limpid : it is by this regimen the blood is re- 

newed. F.ven the direction of tbe limbs can be 

restored in a borte over used, and it may be 

asserted that this is the best method of restoring 
him. It must not be thought, however, that a 

horse thus restored can be compared to a sound 

one ; but it is possible he may be mistaken for 

Ol,*'"rom the effect ofgreen food, horses are cu- 

red of many diseases, such as the farcy and 
danders, paiticularly where they have not ta- 

ken much consistence. It should, however, he 

observed that horses disposed naturally to hu- 

mors should he excepted. 
tireen food can he given in two ways : turn- 

ing the horse in tbe meadow, and tHkmg tbe 

food newly cut to the stable. 
Kaclimodeliasitscmivenienc.es and disad- 

vantages. In the first, the horse left In himself 
or shut in an enclosure, m even tied lo a pick, 
et, with a long rope, spoils much grass in walk 

in*, running, nr urinating on it. Notwith- 
standing, all these disadvantages ire nothing to 
the happy fleets n hatjon him f I urned out in a 

mead w, the horse takes exercise; (he seme- 
tions ara better made, the di^e^tinn m better, he 
is gay, lively and playful, from tin pleasure tie 
derives in finding himself in his natural state 
t his freedom has g r*t influence on his resm 
ration, lie hat no occasion to he groomed by 
the hand of man, he tul » and frees him sell''from 
the dirt that may incommode him by rubbing 
■gainst a tree. The nun wets and deans him : 

it is not to tje feared that a soppit wsiiui ot per- 
spiration will occasion ilbe ss, because he is 

constantly •«',n:i«e»l, and preserves thereby a 

degree of temperature suitable tn him. Me can 

be stabled at night, when a little giats should 
by given lum mixed with dry fo >d in the pas- 
tore, he chooses the plants most appetitirtg, 
which dispose him to easy digestion—while in 
the stable lie is deprived el Ibis advantage, the 
most salutaiy of the plant** escaping (tie scythe 
by their lowliest* The gr-m food shoub! he car- 

ied to him ; to save trcxible servants mow mucti 
at once j it hears, conn ads ;t Imd sir t. A* *tis 
gusts the animat. <>r» at care should be t.tk* n 

in this particular. when it is judged necessary 
to feed with green fool in the stable ; and in 
ibis casr, »t may be haul, the rye of the master 

fattens the blasts. 
While a horse is at grass, ho should lie 

properly treated, and regularly groomed, as 

when in the stall. The contrary method is 
most absurd, if the cutaneous transpiration be 

necessary at all times, how can it be doubted 
that it is more so while In* has greater earn i*e ? 
I his point can • U be too much insisted cm. 

Mnnv prisons do not water horses dm iug this 
time ; thin is .»*»t vary judieio is. to* although 
nourished bv acpieo'is subt-tunce*, it i** uecetsa* 

rv to give Item at leant a bucketful of water ev- 

ery day. 
Ksercisi is very serviceable if the? h% 

ses are tcv young to be rodu I hey should bt 
led. 

ii qr.it* be ltd in llii; staple. that w nmnuai 

me .dowt should he preferred. The lucent, 
I hough very good, req lines to ho used with the 

ftrrrAibio.'S which we have mentioned. Ax to 

saiiifrvn, trefoil and oats they* agu e perfectly 
will) nones aud produce, without cure, the 
most happy effects. 

Situa ions a little elevated should he selected 
for grazing. Some poi sons pretend that l<»w 
inradovvs are be«t because they contain aqua* 
oat plants, which purge more promptly; but 
•re reply that they exist also in high meadows, 
which have besides, the great advantage ot not 

containing any venomous plants which abound 
in the others. 

|{rfoie grass is cu* the dew should be absorb 
ed by the sun while damp d is Ins* ea»y ol di 

ge^timi, and i» siivccptihle <s ptif( id leriiienln* 
tutu. 1‘lie exact time that ft burse should hr 

kept atgia»s, cannot.be determined— some re- 

quire mly tt fortnight, others a month nod 
sent tim* s longer. All 'hi* depends on their 

temperaments.and the particular dispositions 
of the iinirnaK while on tins new regimen 
I’hey should ot, therefore, he taken from grass 
all a» the same time. T he only rule to be re 

garded ill this case is to wait till the horse he 

icxtored. The mofcf proper season is from the 

beginning of May to the end of June ; then hor- 

ses desire moit ardently the ( haugo of food, 
and this indication perhaps is the Hue rule to 

determine the fit time ; the p'ants are tl»*n in 

flower, ar**sweet, and e.untaiu all the principles 
proper to refr*sll and renew the horse Later, 
a# the grass approaches to se« d, it luxes innny 
of it# princijial virtues. 

When a hsrse taken from grn^s care should 

he taken not > > give I im dry food imin'*(iiat«ly 
The sudden (han^e from a food ol a nature so 

different, s«e|»« so c*mtiHiy to animal econo 

inv, that hones from the transition are tak'-u 

with dierrhojls, which destroy tlm heinfr^ 

they have derived from grassing : they tall ofl 

visibly, and s#on relapse lo the state in which j 
thev were before Green food should he mis 

^ 

ed with drv. other before a horse is put tug mss 

or taken front it- It »« only by degree# that 

this change of nourishment xhou d op ra'c ; foi 

nature is an eneinv to eilrem •#. and they ouglii 
as much n- possible lie avoided. 

Green food, in iacreas og the blood, tends t 

111 »ke ti e honr pie boric ; tlieseasmi besides co- 

incides with this diathesis; in this case many 

persons bleed, but in place of desitoyiug Hie 

evil. If aiigmesth on the contrary, the dominion 

of the blood. Thus bleeding should not lie re 

sorted to except in rare and indispensable ru 

#.>s We should guard again# bleeding a horse 

that is lean and weak, for then he wants blood 

-whv then take it Horn him ? Bleeding in thi- 
caxf* is very prejudicial. 

The cleanliness of the (.table cannot be too 

much recommended, jis well as ii* cxposuie 
which ought to he salubrious and airy— it this 

advantage cannot be enjoyed it* would be better 

to put horses ii « cart house. 
What should we think of the method ofleav 

ing horse# in their orduie to the middie of theii 

leg#, so that the xuly In comes covered with a 

fruc w*'irh prevents cutaneous tranipnaiion 
diive# if toward* nod pnducex differeut psoric 
disorders—hencs water in tlie legs, (eaux uux 

jnmbtt,) farcy, and innny others. 
Morses a* grass do not sutler these inconve- 

niences J they only lie down in places that ap 

pear to ihem dries' and, to divest fbemselv s 

of dirt, employ iacans which those hi a stable 

cannot use. 

We now come to tne uiiiercm smu* 

which can b»* given to the horse, anti we will 

examine wImi ». ni l b» heir properties to .■ 

gree with h ui Wheal is hii excellent grain, ol 

which little mu* is made i*• *" the borne, being ex- 

clusively cmpl veil lor the nourishment nl 

man. Tlier are many chs*» in which may 
be very advantageously given to horses. It i* 

a very good cordial, and an xcelleut final 
as it restores the strength q n kly ; oosialli us. 

a mornenl before rnveiiiiit.it lias a good cfiVict. 
and it aids poweifn'ly in tfii case. 

The inaiz-, t r Indian corn, iu certain coun- 

tries. i' used for men as well fls horses ; it fat- 

tens the animal and gives him great plum. 
hut ti is ol difli "It digestion, and ought to be 

given witli great precaution. It may b« given 
with advantage d it be previously brois d, oili- 

erwise, »t should be n meinbered that it can on- 

ly serve in ci $ei of extrem* nic leanness, and is 

not without inconveniences. 
Bailey is equally good for the ho r .i e it ii 

very refreshing, while the meal mixed with wa- 

ter makes an excellent drink. In warm co- 

inages, in Spain and Hgypt, this food is much 

used ; it is less heating than oats, and very 

restoring •, but it appears that it only suits m 

these climates. This lias been proved by giv- 

ing it to horses brought (roin those countries, 
and they have fallen off. However, it may he 

successfully used by mixing it with *«'•. which 

will modify its loo speedy action. 4here are 

circumstances in which this ought not to be 

neglected, particularly in spring, <»r when in 
! fl^mmatnrv di-eases ate amirehrnded 

Oats are among (he kinds of grain of which | 1 

good use is u»ad« to the horse. It is what is j 
! generally used for (he lood of (his noble anitua I. 

Oars may bn injured by the mixture of other 

noxious grain*, such as darnel, (I'ivrair,) tha 

poppy, &lc. It U an excellent cordial, proper 
to give strength and vivacity, bui should not be 

given in too great quantities, as it may occa- 

sion dangerous inflammatory disease*, paiticu* 
laily in young horse*. It happens olten, 'hat, 

greedy for this grain, they swallow it without 

mastication, 10 (Lat it i reduce* no effect, the 

I digest ivc organ not being able to art on the 
! honk, it i» vrmlrd in the §aiue statu as taken. 
I'll is limy he rent' dictl by breaking inn grain 
•oilin' it undergoes mechanically, by tritura 
lion the hi lion il should sustain Iruui the hor<e s 
teeth It would beau excellent method to 

grind oats coarsely, or at least lo soak them be- 
fore feeding witli them 

l o In* of good quality, the gram stinuld be ] 
large, shilling^ and of smooib surface ; if n 

has not these qualities, it i« a proof that it tins 
been rut in a vei season, or heloio Its perfect 
maturity, which deteriorates it and drpn- es it 
ul its natural qualities. It should b« run llnougli 
a sipvp holme i,iven to the horse, to tree it from 
the earth, straw or ev en stones it utny contain 
This precaution is mdispatisable to prevent ««• 

nuns accidents which may often otherwise oc- 

cur. 
Bran cannot tie considered a food for horses, 

because the stomach lots no action on it ; it can 

only fill him up—-and if it produces any good 
effect» it is from the flour it muy contain. I Ins 
alone can avsimilnh: to the body—thu rest goes 1 
io excrement. 

tirun is given commonly to horses when they 
are too much healed, to refresh them. Cate 
should he taken that it contains flour ; if not, 
we mav dispense with it and use only the water 
doc'Hilled fiom it. 

Of itself, bran is very indigestible, and there 
are lew easts where it can be used with udvau 
tag*. It die horse lie disposed to putrid mala- 
dy, the bran operates with it end passes rapidly 
to putrid feriiieiithiiun, winch commences im- 

mediately hy acidity and finishes by putrefac- 
tion t> ven to a lunse for some lime it produ- 
ces leunnt ss anti weakness, ami il all hurscs eat 
it with ptrftMiro it is only mi account of the 
Ilnur if contains. It produces also vermin, 
which are ow ing to the weakliest ol this animal. 
It should lie opst-rved lti.it these diseases denote 
the inverse til strength, and should not be ag- 
gravated by giving a food calculated lo diimti 
it»h vigor. 

Obstrvutions on certain hiarc.lt that jury upon 
Peaches amt Plums. 

Sik(—Knowing llm great phiHsote you feel in 
promoting every speci. % of science calculated 
to advnitco ihe b-si interests I your c •unlry 
I herewith transmit for your ex a ini tut I ion, » 

few peaches and plum*, hsiliey have recently 
fallen train their respective lie-s, which I ex 

pect upon examination you will find to he in 
lected by tile same species ol wool hi that occn 

sioually finds its way to the roots < I Hie pearu 
tree, and which, il not removed llieielrom *o*m 

occasions its death. I'lie idea tnat tin.’ Il 
which deposits the egg ol tins woi in, prefers ih< 

gum for its reposiloiy. I ihvh always consul**! 
ed erroneous, and which I think the etamio 
lion ol flu* fruit I send you will evidently prove 
An easy and sure means ol deploying them, m 

to anfh r up fiout uud«*i ihe 11ees the fruit Hum 
infected, giving it to the hogs or othetwi e d* 
sfroyiug il. In every situation where 1 hnv* 
examined tin* fallen peaches, fioiu iree-t not n. 

the vicinity of he.ii ing plums, 1 have (omul them 
almost invariably containing the young peau. 
Worm, the egg ol which must timlou urdly hav 
been deposited in the ger.iieu or veiy young 
fruit of ihiv present season- On the ground I 

occupy at Murray full, them are no hearing 
plum trees, ami every peach ihm I have ex mi 

med under the tre>*s (here, has had the voting 
worm in it. Hut on cxamming rim pcacln •*» o 

the garden of ClitirU’S Oakley e,-u| I was a lilih 
.iirpriamt In *• <* but « »um uralividy lew (alien 
fruit, and scarcely any of them containing any 
ippearauee ol Hie woiill. Ill* garden coiilaiiis 

a number of fine plum tier* mteiuni' d with III* 
peaches; and thefmit of his plum trees ha 
•ilb'ii oft* in great (jiiiinllliei, every one nl w kit', 

appears »o contain the nine species of worm aw 

the peach. I*'ro il which ciic.uiiisiance I am 

petsuaded the 11y prefers the plum to the peach 
for (he depository of its eggs, and tli.it couse 

tpiemly Ihe plaining I plum trees ainou^si 
our punches would be one gr« at means of pr* 
serving llm fruit ol the latter. I am aware that 

the destruction of our plums has been ascribed 
to the attacks of the cum ulio ; however curie t 

h s'aipiiieuf may have been m other season* 
*i situations I know not, but il appears svideo' 
to me that tile same 11 y llial ilej oMfA the e/g < t 

Hu* peach wwi m upon the peaches, deposits it n- 

the plum, and that the cnrcuhos, instead ol 

being Hit* cause of tin* plums failing pi ematun 

y, Hclua Iv contiibu'e m a very eminent d 
/tee to the preserva*ion ol oui hud by destroy 
ing the peach worm, ft«*• tho flint containing 
■to iii fall upon the ground- 

Whellier the cum.olio deposits its eggi in the 
fruit while on the tree or alter il falls, I do not 

know. II I! does while oil the tiee, they must 

lake a much longer time to Ita'ch Ilian tnat ol 

the peach wonii, which I hive often found a 

qiiar er of an inch in bmg1 Ii when tlie I mi lad 
I he curculio I have never seen (ill several 
weeks after Ihe frtii had fallen. I have then 
found them in hunches in a single huit, win 

ilu* remains of the peach worm dissolved into a 

soft watery like substance ; tint I have n**v 

found a peach worm dive iii any of the fruit at 

ter tho curcubos enter il I he cum dum even 

in their youngest larva* slate, are easily discern 
ible (from that of theog* ia exitioxo or pear 
Worm,) try Iheir feet and feeders as w« II as Iheir 
small wuy ami active appearance Hal as I 
have sent you samples of both in their nai ve 

livery, you will be able to correct in** il I am 

under any mistake ns to tueir titles, Ck'.r. 

I am sir. w itH great respect, y*un s truly. 
S A ML. I. MITCIIKLL. W.Vl. WILSON. 

New York, July IIHi, 1820. 

POLITICAL. 
t'rumlhc Firgrrria l.iltrnri/ .t/nr,unt- 

il IK I’OLICY OK FNCOURAFINU MANU 
FAC rURFS.—No. ti. 

We must now place the Manufacturer by tin' 
iiil of the kgiicullurih1 man 

We havo now examined the principal objcc- 
Iions to the policy of encouraging inanufacmirs 
in Virginia, not perhaps with the copiousness 
that lll« subject required, but ns fully as accorde t 

with the narrow limits of this journal! ami we 

think we have said enough to satisfy any mind 
which had not prejudged ttie question, tfirst 
those objections are all invalid ; that human la- 
bor is as cheap or cheaper, than it is in the 
countries which now supply us with manufac- 
tures ; that if some parts ol the requisite capi- 
tal are dearer with us'han with them, others 
are yet cheaper ; lli.it the morul and pdlilical 
evils apprehended by some (roui the es'ahlish- 
meut of manufactures ate cither visionary, ar 

are inevitable, in any stale of things, and 
would he lessened rather than aggravated by 
such establishments ; and lastly, that the labor 
and capital uf a country do not, at all times, 
und under all circumstances, spontaneously 
lake the most probable direction, but lluil, 
when it first becomes advaulag- ous for n na- 

tion to manufacture far itselt, the agency ol 
the govortiineui may he beneficially exerted 

in inducing individual* lo acquire the requisite 
skill and knowledge, in changing the habits, 
mid overcoming prejudices of Ilia consumers 

and in protecting the first undertakers against 
the hostility of foreign rivals,and ruinous fluc- 
tuations ol trade. 

These ditfic'dlies which meet ns in the thres 

bold, and which have been to forcibly urged 
I by the opponent* of the manufacturing policy 

fin* removed, it requires little argument la 
prove the hrurfiis Unit would arise from Ihe 
introduction of mnnfactures among us. Kvery 
one knows tlmt a country must have clothes, furniture tools, and utensils, as well as prevu! 
ions, and that us wealih consist! in llie atom- 
dunce of the first species of commodities, no 
well as (he last. Il is evident that there are 
but two ways of procuring thrle mauulactuied 
articles, non, by giving aw produce in ex. 
change lor them, and the other, by fahricaiing thrill nl home. 1 tie first mode dej ends on 
llie concurrence of tor. igu nations, we cannot 
put chose ot thrill, il they a ill not buy of lit 
II I < y r> fuse to purchase out flour and other 
bread stull's, the st.iles which have little else to 
export, must, ol nereslitv, supply tlieinselvrif 
•'ftli munolacluret, or do without them. This 
lias been the situation of the in iddlo states, and 
ol apart oftlns slate for llie last ten or twelve 
yiars. Being thus deprived of the market they 
lofinerty had in lirent Britain I or their princi- 
pal staple wheat, and not finding il easy lo 
turn their iuiltisliy into Ihe niiHcriistomi d chan- 
ni l of manufactures, lln consequence lias lieen 
that their lands have fallen in pi ice, Willi their 
products, wages nave also (all'll, and the in- 
roines ol all classes have been piupoitionally 
dim in i-lied, and thus, with all llie conafiim-n1 r 

of national wealth, eic.ept iimnnfacluimg skill, 
we hnvs for waul 01 that, been continually 
growing poorer and poorer. 

I'M os suppose ii piacficable to acquire man. 
ufactii’i u wit ill in Virginia, it serins lessons- 
bln to suppose that we could profitably engage 
in the following inaiiulactures. 

Cu/jr.'C cnUunJillii icm. '1’lie ciicuiusteiie.es ill 
favor of ibis manufacture, are that the raw 
malarial is one of Ilia staple pioduclt of Ihe 
country, and can of cou an be had somew hat 
Clieapar here Hum in lilt noi tlierii s.ati s. In 
this iiianuf-irttire, tun. ma< niuery it peculiarly 
elUcietil. mid water power is no w ere cheaper 
than in Viigniiu liitiiaOuly three experiment* 
known to n the ii drr'akors have met, wild 
success; one nl /'ekcribuig, one in KIiiVuiioh, 
nod one nl Ifichmonil. In llie last, (Joiiiiing- 
Iniin mid Aitd'-isoo* mannfnetory, a thick 
uoaise rollon lahnc. is niiidc al Idoileen dents 
Hie yard, w,oco is ai once brtiri .nut cheaper 
than Un mini osnub'irgs toi slaves, anil mutt 
w lunik, super.tdo the use ot that a.licle al- 
t guilier. 

Ilulky mm Jubrin. Whenever the expense 
of Ira. spoliation a id. iiMh iiuiy to the to of 

e uirtiniirtciui cd hilicle, and bid n toMrai e 
‘I K *' manual nhill tv required, the nnmu- 

boiuieinay he cam. d n. m tho.c places, 
where iion cun be nbinniod on M*»»*uiable 
term,. Nails, ploughs, spades, hois, ntes, 
kc\ fli*» blade*, saw augurs timl similar tools 
are ol tins detcri, t oo, nearly all ol w Inch ^re 

OW procured ah unn o< hi olnei statcM. borne 
ol these articles are now man dnc'iiraJ near 
fticnunuid, oi a nipeiioi tpml y, r, a muonlat- 
toiy OW mmI by t«»inutl flat vie, and, ii desoi vea 
t> e mention .d, m conliioia ion of some of 
ourpi.vlmn spin ntioiH, that the labour is 
note 'aiin d on almost entirely i»y slaves. 

( mute woollen* Whenever our citizen# 
shall tin ii tin ir aiieiiiiou to the raising ol sheep 
so as Hi Mi-.it ail ml rj ale supply ol wf.nl uu 
tea o hi icnns, fatal k ♦ f this inaieiiul ui,uy 
hi- made in ny vu age possessing wait* power 
au(l sulli ieutly 'aig- to allot d accoiuuimJalioii 
(or Hie icipniiie workmen. I lie supply ol the 
raw mah rial and if* imtuiilnrtuie will go hand 
in ha d. An soon as a ready imiikci is lur 
UtahI at home tor wool, it will nrolmolv be 
itlloi'O.ni as c haply in flie Wi—tern pat is of 
this stale ah iu almo.t any piul ol the U- 
uiou 

Supposing it practicable, (as we really be- 
lieve it to be,) to manufacture these articles 
for ourselves, in no long lime, what most bo 
llieellect on the wealth and prosperity of the 
sta'A ! Without indulging in any golden vis- 
ions ol the ill most possible opulence, we may 
confidently say that the prosperity ot the stair 
would be gieater, Mid W'ould rent upon a mote 

solid foundation, than at aos toirnei period. 
We will briefly notice the consequence* lhal 
may rationally be expected. 

1. The labor withdrawn from agiicullur* 
to manufactures, would lessen the pteseut re- 

dundancy ol our staple products, and adapt 
the biippiy to I lin demand by winch the price 
would necessarily be I'lipiuved. Wn know 
(lie effect ol a short crop of tobacco on the 
pi o r of that commodity, and a w ithdraw al of w 

part of the lab-nr » xpended in its cu.line would 
I. vo the same elf.iM on the price. Wo might 
then not make more India corn thrill we « ould 
lind a good oiaikei tor in such oi the West In 
dies, as tf ill receive it, and hi Madetbi, and 
perhaps not more, flu it Ilian would supply, 
without g'liiting the mark t-of Cuba, hpauish 
Am 111:11, and the West Indies Should the 
slates south of us he aide 10 engage m 1, ami 

lnctiires to Abe limited extent wo have been 
c 11 lermg then the same saluta y check 
wood lake place hi i e cuiiiva ion ol coiion 
it d the Maine beneficial result In the advance- 
ment of its price* : some persons, looking only 
to die number of operatives employed m the 
iiiHMutaclones, cannot conceive that Ilia a- 

mount of a t'l'icuhont! products could he m ile 
n ily diminished by the manufacturing poll* 
cy. 

but those w'o are immediately employed in 
Hie lain ice lion of the commodity constitute hut 
a Hindi pai t of the number to w bom manufac- 
ture* civc eiuplo) merit. It enmprehen s also 
those wtru elect the buildings ; who make* the 
uni. hineiy ami tools, who transport, fust the 
raw material to the iiianolactory, and then the 
Ota mil art treed rornrtlodiiy to its various point 
ol destination ; and lastly, thu e wlro furtifrh 
these several classes *iih provision*# /nth 
way a commodity, employing a hundred persotM 
in a manufactory, may employ five hundred, or 
even a thousand out of it. 

IN or can we e,Innate tin* fiiuoiint of Inborn 
withdrawn Imm tin* cultivation of our staple 
produce, liy merely reckoning the number'd 
labourers irimsferred in tnniiwiiiciuriiig occu 

patinas, line, tin'll' formerly luiniilied them 
selves with provision*, mid fiiey must now tie 
f m illed liy 'he reuimnder ot tlie agrlcu lurul 
class. Thus, suppose the ininibi r transferred 
to be ten thmisHiid nod that, betid* s misiag 
their own provisions, they produced for maikci 
five thousand hogsln nds of tobacco, as these 
ten thousand laborers, must now he supplied 
with provisions by otlieis, tlinre must b a yer 
farther withdrawal ol the labor previously un- 

signed to the cultivation of tobacco, ill addition 
to that employ! d in producing the live thousand 
hogsheads. 

Besides, the difference between (he quantity 
of an article which is auffiiiitiil In glui a mar- 

ket, and that which will afford it an adequate 
supply, is far less than might at first he suppo 
sed A reduction erf the Supply liy one tenth, 
would sometime* be sufficient lor lliar purpose. 
A reduction by one fifth, would commonly, he 
so, and we have seen that any given reduction 
in the supply of out staple products, requires 
a yet smaller reduction in he utimbt-r ol labo- 
rers transferred from agriculture to other em- 

ployments. 
2. After the attention of dur people was once 

fairly turned to manufactures, our skill in the 
mechanical arts would be progressive, and 
would be estended to many other operations 
which are now little thought of, or are regard, 
ed as beyond our reach. There are parts of 
the United Stales in which anperfiiie broad- 
cloth is new made, in which, tw enty years 


